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The Supporters of General Patrick.
From the New York Daily News, that truly

loyal and patriotic sheet, we take the to/low-
ing inrelation to the woulti-henext New York
State Treasurer:_ .

" Without reference to political questions,
we are convinced that General Patrick, the
nominee of theDemocratic State Convention
for treasurer of the State, will, if elected,
make a good and faithful eivil officer; be-
cause his conduct as a military officer in a
tryingand thankless position has proved him
to be a gentleman, and a conscientious, hu-
mane and honorable man. While provost mar-
shal of the armies in Virginia he fulfilled his
arduous and vexatious dutieS with a due re-
gard for the rights and feelings of all within
the sphere of his action, and won therespect
and confidence ofthecitizens, Confederates as
well as Federals speaking of him in the most
glowing terms of praise. He is a candidate
worthy the suffragesof the people of this
:State, of whatever political persuasion."

General SlocumAcceptsthe Democratic
Nomination in New York—The Plat-
formheartily endorsed by him.
Bervdto, Sept. 16.—The following despatch

has just been received in this cityfrom Major
General Slocum:

Vicasetße, Miss., Sept. H.—Hon. Dean Rich,
2imd, Buffalo: Your despatch, announcing my
nomination by the New York State Conven-
tion has been received: also a copyof therasa
lutions adopted bythe convention.

Heartily endorsing the platform, I cheer-
fully accept the nomination. I hope to be at
home before the close of this month.

11. W. Stoma.

AUGUSTA, ME., NEARLY DESTROYED
BY FIRE.

The Whole Business Portion ofthe City
Noss ofLiIIS.

LOSS, FMB HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLARS

Atrovem, Dle., Sept. 17.—The Most destrne•
tire fire that ever occurred in Maine swept
through this city this morning. The entire
business portion of the "city, extendingfrom
the passenger bridge to Winthrop street, and
from the river toabove the railroad track, is

smoking mass ofruins.
The fire broke out in Water street, in a new

wooden building, into which the occupants
InCoved only yesterday, and spread rapidly in
all directions; and the utmost efforts of the
citizens could only confine its destructive
progress to the limits above•mentioned.
Every lawyer's office in the city;all thebanks,
Iwo hotels, the post office, express and tele-
graph offices; all the dry goods, book and
clothing stores in thecity ; the United States
Quartermaster's, Commissary's, and Pension
Offiees; the new depot, yet unfinished ; the Age
newspaper omee, and many other buildings,
in all numbering more thanforty, and occu-

pied as places of business bymorethan one
jiundred individuals and firms, were burned.

lkiany saved portions of their stocks, while
'Others lost everything.

The banks succeeded in saving all their
papers and treasure.

The fire is believed tohave been the work of
an incendiary.

The losses cannot now be ascertained, but
will not be less than $500,000, and no estimate
of the amount of insurance has yet been
made. t;.k.

'KBE PACIFIC.
Names of the Whalers who Escaped

from the Shenandoah Number of
other Vessels in a Predicament.
SAW FnariCtsco, Sept. 11.—The first rain of

the season fell in the southern counties of the
state yesterday, doing considerable damage
to the unharvested grain.

Advises from Honolulu to the 19th of Au-
gust have been received. Vessels sailed on

that dayfor Ascension Island to bring away
the crews ofthe vessels burned there by the
pirate Shenandoah. The whalers in the Arc-
tic ocean which are known to have escaped
from the Shenandoah are as follows: The
JamesMaxwell, Arnold A. Bard, G. Arnold,
Ben Commens, the Canton packet Eliza
Adams, Europe, Morelia, N. L. Warburton,
Wm. Gifford, Richmond, Splendid, Vineyard,
J. S.Thompson and Minerva.

Besides the Emily Morgan and John P.West,
'which sailed for the Ochotsk Sea after being
warned ofthe dangerthey were in, the vessels
burnedin the Arctic, and not heretofore re-
ported, arethe Isaac Harland and the barks
Cornwallis and Congress. The Brunswick
had been stove In by ice and condemned when
the pirate burned her. At the last advices
the followingvessels were-in Behring Straits,
'Pith small chance of escape: The Congress,
Corinthian, C. Howland, Elizabeth Snips,
Florida, Favorite, George Howland, Helen
Snow, Martha, Martha the Second, Mercury
and Sundown.

NEW YORK CITY.
:NEW Tons, Sept.l7, 1865

ALTERATION OF STOLEN BONDS.
The recent developments show conclusively

that stolen Government bonds have been dis-
poSed of to innocent parties by altering the.
numbers thereof. Some bonds recently pur-
chased have turnedout to be of this character.
The alterations are very skilfullyexecuted,
and are likely to eaeape notice unless closely
scrutinized. It is done by adding a figure
beforeor after the number of thebond and on
each coupon—thus : bond No. 1.226, by adding
a figure. before or after the number, is made

11,226 on 12,2151, thereby 'rendering the caution
to the public not to negotiate bonds bearing
the original numbers of stolen ones wholly

inefficient. Losses of these bonds by theft is
becoming sofrequent of late that it behooves
every one to be on his guard against imposi-
tion.

13=2
The steamship United Kingdom, from Glas-

gow on August Vitht and the Hibernia, from
Glasgowon September 2d, arrived at this port
last evening. Their advices have been antici-
pated. . . . . . .

SHIPMENTS OP SPECIE.
The Shipments of specie to Europe, yester-

day and to-day, amount to *300,000.
Charleston and Savannah.

GOVERNOR AIKEN PARDONED—win RICE CROP
MOE=

Nay Yonx, Sept, 17.—The steamers Empire
City and Idaho brim,'Charleston advices of
:September 11th, and from Savannah to the
11th. The Charleston delegation to the State
convention left that city for Columbia on the
11th inst.

The Savannah Herald announces the death
of Major Charles F. Putnam, 15Sa Kew York
Volunteers, in that city, after fourteen days
illness of typhoid fever. S. L. liiblock, presi-
dent of the Florida Central Railroad from
Jacksonville, Florida, to Lake City, passed
through Savannah on Tuesday last, on his
-way North,for new rolling stock for the road.
He speaks very hopefully for the future of
Florida_ TheRome (Georgia) Courier says the
people of that place are rapidly returning to
their homes, and a very large number had
taken the amnesty oath. Thatpart ofGeorgia
has suffered severely from drought.

The 26th lilassachusetts awl 75th -..4.7e.w York

Leen:lents left llilton Matton Septembet Pith
for home.

"Saw Ironic, Sept. le—Charleston papers of
September 13, state that Governor Aiken re-
ceived a full and complete pardon from
President Johnson on the 11th inst.

The 33d South Carolina, and 102 d Mississippi
colored troops, are ontheir way to their places
Ofrendezvous, to be mustered out.

The rice crop in the vicinity of Georgetown
is said tobe abundant.

The Trial of Champ Ferguson.
NASHVILLE,Sept. 16.—Lieutenant Blackman,

judge advocate ofthe military commission for
the trial of ChampFerguson, commenced his
closing argument for the prosecution. Not
having -finished to-day, the argument will be
concluded on Dionday.

A Treaty to be Made with the Ind"•
oak of Colorado.

Fora WITH, Sept. 14:—Colonel Parker and
Secretary Irwin, who have been detailed from
this commission, will leave here on Saturday
for Bluff Crock, Colorado, where they will
meet the other commissioners appointed by
the Secretary of the Interior, to treat with
the .Arrapahoce, Cheyennes and. other Indian
tribes, on the 4th of October.

General Sanborn, Superintendent Murphy,
Kit Carson and Wm. W. Bent, will also be
there. The Wachitos and a portion of the
Cherokees signed the treaty of peace to-day.
Delegates from the Camanchesarrived to-day.

The Ocean Yacht 'Race.
Lownotc, Conn., Sept. 17.—The yachts

Restless and Henrietta started from Sand's
Point on Saturday night, at eleven weiock,
and the Henrietta passed the light-ship elf
NewLondon on Sunday inorning,abouteleven
o'clock, being fifteen minutes ahead of the
Restless.

Railroad Accident.
Po LAND, Kg,-, September 17.—A freight

train on the Kennebec and Portland Railroad,
plunged into a burnt culvert this morning,
and eight cars were piled up upon each other.
The engine and tender passed over safely.
The culvert bridge wasburned by sparks from
itpassing train.

Burning ofa Grain Elevator.
BUFFALO, Sept. le.—The corn dock elevator

acrossBuffalo creek was destroyed by fire this
everting, It was Owned by Stevens 6.7 Fargo.
The loss amounted to about *WOW) Whiell is
fully insured. There was no grain in the ele-
vator.

The Visit of the English Capita,linha.
CHICAGO, Sept. 3.G.—The English eapitalists

'visited different points inand around the city
tOday. They were entertained at a grandban-
quet at the Tremont 'louse this evening. They
101leave here on Tuesday, via the Michigan
Southern Railroad.

The IintIOSIMI Odd•Fellowe' Convention.
BALTIMORE, Sept.l7.—The city is rapidly be-

coming thronged with visitors to attend the
great Odd Fellows; gathering. Preparations
are making for giving a grand banquet to the
GrandLodge by the merchants ofBaltimore,

EUROPE.
'folders of the Rebel Bonds in Trouble

about their Money.

THE CHOLERA STILL RAGING
IN MARSEILLES.

The English Wheat Crop Probably a
Failure.

ANOTHER GREAT FIRE AT CONSTANTINOPLE.

NEW YORK, Sept. 17.—The steamer City of
Boston, from Liverpool, September 6th, via
Queenstown, September 7111, arrived here this
evening.

The Confederatebondholdersholds meeting
at London on the 4th of Septetnber and de•
bated their prospects, and some of the speak-
ers even contended that the Fdderal Govern
meat was responsible. A committee was ap-
pointed to make inquiries and report at an-
other meeting on October 18th. Theproceed•
lugs afforded so little ground for hope that
the bonds declined one per cent.

The Liverpool Post points out that trade be-
tween the Merseyiand Southern ports is resu-
ming its old activty. Many Ships have sailed,
and manymore are on the berth for cotton
ports.

Sir William Hamilton, astronomer royal for
Ireland, is dead.

The Emperor and Empress of France and
the Icing and Queen of Spain wereabout to ex-
change visits at SanSebastian and Biarritz.

The cholera continued active at Marseilles.
Theprice of corn is declining in the French

markets, and rentes were quietat 69f. 15e.
Joseph Bonaparte, prince of Musignano,

diedat Rome.
Thenew Portuguese ministry is constituted

as follows President of Council, Wier Agui-
lar: Foreign Affairs, Count Castro.

The reported secret treaty between Austria
and Prussia is denied. There is a vaguerumor
that Austria is intriguing for the annexation
of the lonian Islands. The Xing of Prussia
visits Victoria at Darmstadt on the 6th inst.
The navigation treaty between England and
Prussia has been signed.

News from the Cape of Good Hope to July
28th has been received. The Basuts (1) war is

Froceeding vigorously, and is favorable to the
ree-State people.
BOMBAY, Sept. 2.—Cotton steady. Exchange,

2 shillings lfarthing.
CALCUTTA, Sept.I.—Exchange, 2s WI.
SUANGLIAE, August s.—Tea inactive. Silk ad-

vancing. Exchange, as 3d.
Arrived from Philadelphia, Aug. 10th, ship

G. T. Wood, at Marseilles. Sailedfor Philadel-
phia 4th, ship Philadelphia from Liverpool.
Sailed for Mobile Sept. 4th, ship John Mayall
from Liverpool. Sailed for New Orleans Id,
ship Matilda; sth, ship lumari—both from Li-
verpool.

A great fire at Stamboul (Constantinople)
had -destroyed 2,500 buildings, and was still
raging on the 6th'inst.

Five ofthe leaders in the recent Fenian de-
monstration at Blackroek near Dundalk have
been committed for trial at tile Assizes with-
out privilege of bail. Tile prosecution was
institutedby order of the Dubin Castle autho-
rities.

The Mark Lane Express fears that three-
fourths of the English wheat crop will prove
to be in bad condition. The cattle plague
continued its ravages, and is stated to have
made its appearance in Ireland in County
Donegal. The Common Council of London
had headed a subscription with El,OOO to com-
kensate persons whohave been compelled to

m diseased cattle.
Commercial Intelligence.

LIVICIIPOOL, Sept. 6—Evening.—Sales of cotton
for three days 65,000 bales—the market being buoy-
ant, and an advance of Md. Sales to speculators
and exporters 28,0CK1 hales. The adylces from Man-
chester are favorable, and prices have an upward
tendenev. Brea dstulfaeasier. Meters. Wakefield,
Nash & Co. report Flour steady. Wheat quiet, and
2@3d lower. Corn steady, and ed lower: mixed
Corn 295 6d®3os. Beef quiet and steady. Pork ac-
tive, and 2s 6d higher. Butter inactive, and de-
clined 2035. Cheese easier. Lard quiet, but arm.
Tallow advancing• sales at 435. Ashes dull at 27s for
Pots, and 20s for P.earls. Sugar firm and unchanged.
Coffee inactive and steady. Bice--No sales. Lin-
seed 011 steady. Rosin firmer. SpiritsTurpentine—-
sales small. Petroleum tirm.

LONDON MARKETS.—Breadstuffsquiet and
steady. Wheat flat, and 2s lower; the decline has
been mostly on Inferior qualities. Sugarfirm. Cof-
fee steady. Tea quiet and steady. Rice quiet and
steady. Lard firm.

Latest Commercial Intelligence
LIVERPOOL, Sept.7.—Sales of Cotton for two days,

40,000 bales—the market being buoyant, but closing
quieter: sales to speculators and exporters, 19,000
bales. BPsudstuffn quiet Provisions steady. Butter
easier. PetrOletint

Consols for money, sorg@oo. Illinois Central
shares, 784©79; Erie, 5434E054)¢; U. S. 5.205, 68P68,14.

FORTRESS MONROE.
Jeff Davis' Prison Quarters Removed to

Carroll Hall.

HIS HEALTH SAID TO BE DECLINING.

THE POSSESSOR OP THE ANDERSONVILLE WATCHES
aENT TO WASHINGTON.

BALTIXOREs Sept. 16.—The Norfolk Pose says
that Jeff Davis was yesterday transferred
from his casemate prison to aroom in Carroll
Hall, in Fortress Monroe. The change was
made necessary owing to the declining health
of the ci-decant President. Carroll Hall, is,
perphaps, the most comfortable building in
the fortress, and instead of being limitedto a
porthole 'View Of the world, Davis will be en-
abled to survey the entire parade-ground
fromhis prison window.

Atelegram was received yesterday at the
provost marshal's office, from General Baker,
in Washington, to arregt G. T. Garrison, of Ao-
comae, and tosend him toWashington, with
the property committed tohis charge by Cap-
tainWinder, consisting of watches and other
property takenfromthe Andersonville prison-
ers. Garrison left in the Baltimore boat yes-
terday, in charge ofCapt. Hitchcock, for Wash;
ington,in obedience to the orders received by
telegraph.- -

The Post also says the press of the country,
bas been extensively sold inregard to the re-
ported recovery ofthe safe of the frigateCum.
berland, containing a large amount of specie.
The only moneyrecovered, as we stated at the
time, Was a twenty-dollar gold piece.

FORTRESS 3.10-NROR, Sept. I.s.—Steamer City of
Richmond brbke her machinery as she was
leaving Richmond yesterday. Herpassengers
were transferred to the steamer Magenta, and
arrived here in time for the Baltimore boats.

Steamer Win. P. Clyde, thattook Jeff Davis
to this place, leftto-day for Philadelphia, for
discharge.

Pilot-boat Pride, No. 3, came in last evening
and reported having been chased during the
day while outside Cape Henry, by the pilot-
boat William Sharkey, with an evident inten-
tion to run into them. The captain of the
Pride asked an explanation,and was informed
that they must leave the waters or be abet.
General Miles sent out Capt. Hitchcock, pre-
VOSt marshal, with a detachment of -men on
the steamer Francii King, and at 12 M. they
arrived with the William Starkey in tow.

The authorities are investigating the case.
This trouble arises from misunderstanding
of pilot laws.

Steamer Albanian arrived. from New York
and left forRielmond.

Major Post, Judge Advocate, Department of
Missouri, Rev. Dr. Guitoan, ofBaltimore, REM.
Dr. Post, of Missouri, together with several
distinguished merchants of the 'Northwest,
arrived to-day from a visiting tour through
the South,

MISSISSIPPI.
NEW Tong, Sept. 15.—The New OrleansTimes

publishes General Siocums, order revoking
his order forbidding. the organization of the
militia of Mississippi by Governor Sharkey,
and says: "We have information somewhat
reliable, thatimportant changes will soontake
place inMississippi regarding thepowers and
conduct of the Freedman's Bureau, which will
doubtless form a precedent for all other States
lately inrebellion."

Berke County Polities
READING, Sept.lo.--The Republican County

Convention met here to-day, and nominated
the following ticket: For sheriff, Col. D. C.
Keller ; Assembly, Capt. J. Trexler, Capt. Jos.
G. -Holmes, Capt. Josiah Groh ; district attor-
ney, Capt. J.Howard Jacobs ; treasurer, Capt.
James S. Hill ; commissioner, Geo. W. Darrell.

TIM CITY.
Tst BROAD-STREET RAILROAD.—AR

adjourned meeting of citizens opposed to lay-
ing a railroad on Broad street was held on
Saturday evening, at the hall of the Mechanic
Engine house, Brown street, above Broad.
The meeting was a large one.

James S. Watson occupied thechair.
Affirmative answers to the questions pro-

pounded to the various candidates for politi-
cal offices were received from Daniel M.Fox,
Morton McMichael, G. W. U. Smith, W. S.
Gregorv_, Jas. Freeborn, Geo. Dehaven, W. P.
lined, Shellenberger, Chas. J. Biddle, G.
F. Thomasrand Wm. B. Mann.

Samuel H. Davis, one of the candidates for
Senator,said in his reply that, should he be
elected, he wouldendeavor to legislate as best
in his judgmentshould seem proper.

Mr. kennedy moved that the reply of 111r,
Davis be referredto thecommittee onthe sub-
ject for the purpose of ascertaining what Mr.
Davis , opinion on the subject maybe. Agreed
to.

It was stated that a bill would be presented
to theLegidature at its next session for a
charter for aroad on Thirteenth.and Sixteenth
streets.
Aresolution of thanks to Mr. Gray, of Select

Council, and Mr. Evans, of Common Council,
for their efforts in the passage of resolutions
in CouncilS in reference to the Broad-street
railroad, was adopted.

The committee on law stated that anappli-
cation had been made to the Attorney General
fora 'writ of quo warrant°, and that a bill foran injunction had been filed.

Private citizens are also prepaCing to enter
suits in vindication of their rights.

A large number of additional subscriptions
were made.

Thefollowingresolution passed :

12Rxobned, That. while differingwidely in political
opinions, we hereby pledge ourselves to exert all
Our teraonal influence to defeat any' candidate for

answerislature who has not the manly candor to
our interrogatories and frankly define ids

°plutonson this and other Crest public questions
affecting the Intlrests ofPhiladelphia.

The meeting adjourned. It will reassemble
next Saturday. evening, when the committee
on circularg tocandidates will make their final
report.

EXCURSIONISTS TO PITTSBURG.—The
members of the Good Intent Bose Company,
No. 2, with a number of invited guests, started
last evening on an excursion to Pittsburg,
where they intend to remain during the week..The exeureloa party was Wit%

the Jefferson CornetBand: The new carriage
of the company was taken westward on Satur-
day evening. Chief Lyle accompanied the ex-
'eursion. A large crowd of persons assembled
in the vicinity of thehose house, at Sixth and
Spruce streets, to witness theirdeparture,and
many of them proceeded to the depot. Pitts-
burg will be unusually lively for a few days.
The Athletic Base-ball Club, of Philadelphia,
has already gonethere, and it is likely that
the municipal authorities of St. Louis, Mo.,
will reach that place en WeditdEttilay en, route
for Philadelphia.

HORTICULTURAL.—The annual exhibi-
tion of the Pennsylvania Horticultural Soeie-
ty,to take place onthe ikeademy of Music lot,
commencing on Wednesday, the 27th hist., and
continuing for three days, promises tobe very
attractive. It will open as early as nine o'clock
in the morning, and close at half-past ten
o'clock each evening. Some very beautiful
and rare flowers and other tropical plants
have been introduced intothis city since the
last exhibition made by the society. Speci-
mens ofthem will be displayed. It is expected
that ingenuity will exhaust itself in designs
ofcut Rowers: and, as the florists of Philadel-
phia have won ahigh reputation for skill and
originality, some very beautiful bouquets will
be arranged in all their glory and fragrance.

THE NEW SIX-OARED SHELL which was
tohave arrived onthe Schuylkill Saturday af-
ternoon, for the Bachelors , Barge Club, is not
yet entirely complete. It was expected to be
ready for Saturday, and the SchuylkillNavy
was ordered out. A disappointment was ex-
perienced by a large number who had gone to
witness the beautiful spectacle. We are in-
formed that the reception of the new boat
-will come off next Saturday afternoon.

LINCOLN MONUMENT FUND.—The fol-
lowing sums have been received by James L.
Claghorn, treasurer of the Lincoln Monument
Association, at the office, 901 Chestnut street:
Paradise Lodge, No. 107,1. 0. 0. F COO 00
Twenty-fourth ward, on aceOurni per

Samuel T, Altemus, Esq 636 70

The various ward treasurers are requested
to forward the amounts they have collected to
the general office as early as possible.

SALE OF -UNCLAIMED PACKAGES.—On
Wednesday next articles chrried by Adams
Express and uncalled for, will be sold atpublic
auction. The packages are sold unopened, so
that the purchaser is not aware until after he
has bought whetherlie has secured a box full
ofgreenbacks or a lot ofcarpetrags. The sale
usually attracts a large crowd, and consider-
able merriment is enjoyed upon the opening
of the parcels.

SurrosED HOMICIDE.—Andrew S. Hor-
nerwas found on Saturday evening in an inr
sensible condition in a beer-saloon onFront
street, near Catharine. He was taken tohis
home, at 125 Cathane street, where he sooniidied. There were no extowal marks of vio-
lence upon him, but a post-mortem examina-
tion made bythe coroner showed that he had
died from a clot ofblood resting on his brain,
and which might have been caused byablow
on the head. The coroner will continue the
investigation to-day.

Boy DROWNED.—Frank Carroll, nine
Tears old, was drowned yesterday afternoon,
between two and three o'clock, in the Dela-
ware, at Walnut-street wharf. The body was
afterwards recovered and taken to the resi-
dence of his parents, in Front street,between
Walnut and Dock streets.

GRAND MARSITAL.—CoI. Koehersperger
has been appointed by Grand blaster Crosland,
Grand Marshal of the Grand Lodge and an-
bordinates,l. 0.0. F., that intend to participate
in the ceremonies at Baltimore, onWednesday
next.

RAILIVAT ACCIDENT.—MichaeI Culty,
seven years old, had his leg cut offbelow the
knee, by a city passenger car at Chathamand
Second streets, yesterday. He was taken to
his home, in Bodine street, below Columbia
avenue.

LAriwo Or A CORNER STONE.—The
Corner stone of the German Lutheran Church,
at Fifteenth and Ogden streets, will be laid
this afternoon, at three o'clock, with appropri-
ate religious exercises.

FrnE.—A brick stable back of Seventh
and Arch streets was partially destroyed by
fire early on Saturday morning. Two horses
and two mules were got out uninjured. The
stable belongs to Messrs. Megarge It Co.

DRovaTnn.—A sailor, belonging to the
British bark Rosaline, lying at Almond-street
wharf, yesterday fell off the rigging of the
bark into the water, and was drowned. .

CONTROLLER ELECTED.—Dr. George W.
Icebinger has been re-elected School Control.
ler of the Second district.

THE COURTS

Court of 4,otertee Stat:ions Hon.
Janes B. 'Ludlow. Associate Justice.

[John Goforth, Esq., Prosecuting Attorney.]
TILL 110114?;1111.Y.

William Thompson asked to be released from
a charge of larceny.

Charles Murray testified that the defendant,
with others, cametohis tavern,and theaccused
was found reaching over the bar fingering the
money. A counterfeit note was taken and
found upon theprisoner.

Judge Ludlow-remanded the prisoner in de-
fault of4800.

MIME=
CharlesJones, convictedon his own plea of

stealing gas -fixtures witsi.senteneed to four
months in the countypiisiton.
United States Distilet

der_
Court—Hon.

John Cadwalla
[J. K. Valentine, Esq., Prosecuting Attorney.]

Andrew J. Wood, for attempting to pass
counterfeit notes of the United States, was
sentenced to pay a tine ofOD and undergo an
ImpriAonment of four months,

Charles Moore,Henry 'Betty and Albert Kel-
ley, convicted of similar offences, were sen-
tenced to pay a fine of$1 and undergo an Im-
prisonment ofsix months in the Eastern Peni-
tentiary.

THE POLICE
[Before Mr. Alderman heitler.l

ALLEGED ATTEMPT AT BURGLARY
At the Central Station, on Saturday afternoon, a

man was arraigned on the charge of burglary-.
CharlesEdwards testitiml that he was an employee

at the establishment of Messrs. Evans St Watson;
on coming in one morning recently he saw a man
whom he recognized as the accused, stooping down
and trying to force open a small sate there; witness
questioned him, as to his business, when the man
moved off; witness then mentioned the circum-
stance to the bookkeeper, who said that the man
had no business at the safe, 171111 went out afterhim.

John F. Coll testified that he was employed at
Evans& Watson's store; lie did not see the man in
thestore, but ease him going out; followed himand
arrested Dim delivering him over into the custody
of a policeman,

Reserve Officer liiker testified that he brought the
accused to the Central Station, and found two
chisels upon him.

Hand was thereupon held to ball in $2,500 for his
appearance at court. - - - -

ALLECi&D DITROf•AIIS ARRESTED
James Morrow was charged with having been con-

cerned in the robbery at Mrs. Taylor's, which oc-
curred some time ago. The first witness was Mar-
tha Purple, recently hound over on a charge ofre-
ceiving stolen goods. She testified that Morrow
came toher house and offered to sell some goods. At
first she declined, brit lie assured tier there was no
danger, as thearticles came from New Haven. She
then purchased the goods. giving part of the mo-
ney tohim,and part to his brother,Patriek Morrow.

Detective John Lamon testified that he, in con-
junction with Detective Sommers, arrested the ac-
cused at the almshouse, whither he hail gone for me-
dical treatment. The goods were identified by Mrs.
Taylor as herpro erty. Bail .was required in iivep
thousand dollars for hisappearance at court.

OUTRAGEOUS ASSAULT.
James Scott was charged with being accessory to

an assault and battery. The accused is captain of a
steamer plying, between this port and. Georgetown,
and itis alleged that an esaattltwat committed upon
the chambermaid of the boat, Lucretia Cephas,wtth
his knowledge.

Amanda Cephas testifiedthat she lives in this city,
audit employed as cook on the steamer; her niece,
Lucretia Cephas, is employed on theboat as cham-
bermaid! on Monday last a Man named James Rail,
a passenger on the boat: beat Lucretia with a small
club, bruising and imuringr her so that she was un-
able to move, and from the effects of which she is
still very low; the captain (Scott) was not onboard
at the time; soon after the beating he came back,
when she informed himof whatlitaditaken place; lie
replied "I could not help It. Lucretia has:instated
Rail's mother, and got no more than she (lest:MTV'

Reserve Sergeant Crout testified that he went
down to the steamer, and -found Lucretia in her
berth, suffering from her injuries, and unable to
move; site was helpless, and it required three per-
sons to lift her from the berth.

A certificatefrom the attending physician was
produced, setting, forth thatthe patient was unable
to appear and testify.

The case was held over until Saturday next, and
Scott was required to give $1,200 bail for his appear-
ance at that time.

[Before Mr. A kfderman 9odbou.]
AM UNINTENTIONAL BATH'.

On Saturday morning an individual, said to be
front Jersey, Jumped into a small boat. at Arch-
street wharf,and attempted to make off. Theowner
noticed the abstraction of the boat, and,hastlly pro-
curinganother, made pursuit, chasing him as far as
tinnth-s Island. The Jerseyman made anattempt
to land, but missed his footing and fell overboard.
lie was fished out by his pursuer and brought to
land. He.was held toanswer the charge of larceny.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The mostnotable feature of the stock mar-

ket on Saturday, was afurther advance in the
railway share list. Catawissa Railroad was
especially active ; sales being made at 27% for
the preferred, and 151/ 1 for thecommon stock.
The latter is a rise ofX. on the closing sale of
Friday. Reading was moderately active at a
further advance of/. Pennsylvania Railroad
sold at 59'/2 ,an improvementof%; Camdenand
Amboy was steady at 1271,4. Canal stocks Were
quiet at 56forWyoming Valley; 24'/ ';',for Schuyl-
kill Navigation common, 32% for preferred
do.; 9 for Susquehanna Canal, and 30 for Dela-
ware Division. The salde of Government
bondswere very light. The flve•twenties, how-
ever, sold up to 105%, and the ten-fortiesat 93X.
Therewas nothing doingiu the longloan,but it
was held at 107%. The oil stocks were-very
dull. Maple Shade declined to 514. In bank
stocks we heard orno material changes, being
quotedat 110 for Farmers' and Mechanics, ; 43
for Commercial ; 28A for Mechanics' ; 45 for
Penn Township ; 52"/..: for Girard ; 29 for Manu-
facturers, and Mechanics, ; 57 for City; and 45
for Commonwealth. Railroad bonds are very
dull; Philadelphia and Erie cs are bringing
95, and Camden and Amboy es 91. Passen-
ger railroad securities continue to attract
attention. Further sales were reported of
Hestonville at isyt" ; Fifth and Sixth. 9t 44;
and Spruce and Pine at 24. The market gene-
rally closed firm.

The gold premium is about stationary, and
has remained so for many days. The closing
rate on Saturday was 142, 14.

Mr. McFadden,treasurer ofthe Philadelphia
and Gray's Ferry Passenger Railroad Com-
pany, gives notice that the board of directors
of the company have adopted a resolution
giving to the present stockholders the privi-

lege of subscribing at par to the capital stock
of the company, the amount of fifteen per
cent. oftheir respective interests, asshown by
the books ofthe company this day.

Speculation in wheat is atpresent as much a
mania with the capitalists of Chicago as "the
oil excitement was ashort time ago with our
own people. It has been carried on to such an
extent that the Chicago Board of Trade has
been invoked by the newspapers of that city
to adopt some measures which will at once
Put a stop to it. We conceive that no effectual
good can result front such appeals, as nothing
but thepersonal losses which speculation en-
sures to all concerned can touch the sensibili-
ties of that class of reckless adventurers who
hope to profit by fraud and speculation. The
Chicago 214ibune reports a number of failures
in the wheat business, though it gives no
nagms, Why it Shoulduc NO WV:UV with s. tew

of the men whom, as a class, it so properly do-
flounces, surpasses comprehension.

ThefolloWingvesSels werecleared last week,
from this port, with cargOes of coal oil :

The brig George Crump, on the Bth inst~ to
Antwerp, with 8,1,2*2gallons refined; the brig
Henry Thaekeray, on the 9th inst., to Ham-
burg, with 65,622 gallons refined ; the brig Sus-
sex, on the 9th 'nett to Antwerp, with 75,471
gallons refined ; bark Mira, on the 'llth inst., to
Mar.Seineer with 80,116gallons refined,and 48,791
gallons crude ; bark Desiah, on the 12th inst.,
to Antwerp, with 117,760 gallons refined; bark
Sarah Hobart, on the 11th inst., to Antwerp,
with 186,634 gallons refined, and thebark Ewell,
on the 14th mst. to Cork, with 92A29 gallons re-
lined, Total, 000,765 gallons.

The followingis a statement of the apptoxi-
mate earnings of the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railroad Company during the
month ofAugust compared with thesame pe-
riod oflast mix;

1866. 1664.Increase.
From freights... $394,337 OS $331,950 92 $62,380 16
Passenger , 292,025 67 271,019 61 21,006 06
Express matter. 13,160 64 5,400 00 7,760 64
Mail, ?.',',;-1 00 7.825 00
Rent of railway
MiSCOIiRRCOU

7083 33 7,088 xa2,933 30 2,262 36 ra 00

Total $718,016 08 $628,047 22 $02,448 86
Earn'sfrom Jan.

to imiust 81..55,540,032 05 *1,133,116 33 *1,407,915 72
Norm—lncluded in theabove items offreight

and passenger earnings is $21,000 for Govern-
ment transportation.

We understand that the difficulty with the
miners in the Lackawanna region, respecting
wages, has been amicably settled. We may
consequently expect large supplies of coal,
that at tint it was thought would be withheld,
and consequently lower prices. It is not the
interest of the coal trade that prices should
run up too high,and we arethereforegladthat
the upper tendency should be checked by the
compromise in the Lacawanna Region,

Counterfeit one-dollar legal-tender notes are
in circulation. The specimens we have seen
are poorly executed. The paper is bad, the
color is a muchlightergreen than the genuine
bill, and the engraving is indifferent. The na-
tional currency hills promise to defy imitation
better than any class of bank notes yet in cir-
culation. It should be remembered, however,
thatthetemptation tocounterfeitingwasnever
so greatas it is now, from the variety and im-
mensityoi thenational issues. It IS ManningtO
find that imitations ofsome of the higher de-
nominations of 'United States bonds have been
executed with a skill which almost defies de-
tection expect by experts. Clearly,our police
have work befOre them which demands in.
creased and incessant vigilance, if the whole
country is not to be doodad with a spurious
currency. It is important that the people
generally should awake to this conviction be.
fore it is too late.

Thepublishers of the Bankers , Magazine has
issued a volume containing a list of one thou-
sand five hundred and thiity-four ofthe na-
tionalbanks, Or all that had been authorized
onthe 24th of August, 1863, together with the
namesofthe president and cashier ofeach, and
the capital stock; thename of the redemption
agent of each bank, and the banks acting as
depositories of the public moneys.

The annual meeting ofthe Boston and Maine
Railroad Company was held at Lawrence,
Mass., on the 13th inst. Over twelve hundred
persons, many of whom were ladies, were
present to vote for directors. The profits of
the road during the past three months wore
represented at over one ,hundred and twenty-
five thousand.dollars, which is at the rate of
half a million a year.

Trains were to commence runninc on the
Mobile and Ohio Railroad, from Columbus,
Ky., through to Mobile, on the 13th instant.
Thisroad was partially closed during the four
years ofthe rebellion. A boat will connect at
Columbus for Cairo, and the mail Milne car•
vied through in one day.

The traffic on the Atlantic and Great West-
ernRailroad during the first eight months of
thepresent year compares with the gross re-
ceipts for the same period in 1864, asfollows :

1881. 1861.$207,298 $319,711
229,041 317,618
226,733 419,815
197,267 406,1180
214,670 469,422
314,521 521,174
332,098 595,523
406,076 739,527

Januaiy.
February
March—.
Ayril....May
June
July
August...

Total £02,127,713 $3,889,500
Increase this year 1,711,787

Drexel & Co. quote : .

New United States Bonds, 1881 107381071 i
U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness (new). 99(415 99)(
U. S. Seven Three-Ten Notes (new) 99 (.4 9936
Gold 143 0,143,4
&ening-Exchange 156 (d)157
Five-Twenty Bonds (ald) 1071,0810i,16
Five-Twenty Bonds (new) 105%0105'4,Ten-Forty Bonds 93%@ 9-14

Sales of Stocks, Sept, 16, •

THE PUBLIC BOARD.
DO Sugar 1 100 St Nieltolas %

500 Tionesta 31 100 Keystone 1)30 I
200 Walnut Istaud..c 69 100 .81
200 do c 9 .100 do a
500 do 1:30 M 100 1Adams c 3.t
100 Big Tank 69 1200 Penn

AT THE RE(I-IJLAII BOARD OF BROIIERS.
Reported byHEWS', Miller(I? Co., No. 50 S. reird at.

FIRST BOARD.
100 U S 5-20bd5.e0up.105443 100 Reading R b 5 53442000 US 10-40 bds.its.e 9344 1100 d0..........b10 51%

Imo 118 7-30 Tr N.Aug 99% 100 do ..
.. ....blO 53%

2000 do.„, ~.June 99% 700 Cataw Pref.. tots 27,3 i
1900 do.cash.lis..ly 9444 100 do -h30'28
1000 do • small.c.Jy 39 500 Cataw It lots 1515
1100 City 6s new ..lots 91 200 d0.... ...... 154.1"
410 do..Municipal 91 13 Penne 14 59%
100 Read R...b5aint.53 56 15 North Pa R.•lots 26
200 do cash 5319 60Sp& Pine Si R.its 24

50 ••.5356i10 2OO SwataraFalls
100 do bao.aa 65 Re Dalsell 0i1...-.530 2%
100 do b30.4369 50 McClintockOil ..

50 do 5334 500 do 113. 156
500 d0.... ......blO 5354 200 Sugar Valley ... 134

60 do 53 56 300 Maple Sh.its ..s6O
BETWEEN BOARDS.

200 Maple Shade-860 8% 1000 Aileg City6s Dlys 92
11 Lehigh Nay Stk.. 60 100 MeEtheny- .b 5 1 9-10
30 Fifth Sr, Sixth R.. 44 200 Ifestonv, B ..b3O 18%

1000 Phlia /tErie 05..• 95 900 CatawissaR.. •b 5 le%
32 Pennaß lots 59% 100 do bsl6'

100 Catawissa pref.. 27% 100 Reading R....b30 53%.'
100 do .s 5 2714 14 Cam & -Am 11.118.1273

200 do b 5 2775 30 WyomingVal.... 56
200 do b 5 27.% 1030 Corn ,Sc Ain 6s '75. 91

TheNew York Post of Saturdayeveningsays;
Theloan. market is dull, as usual on Sathr-

days. Therate for all loans ares@B per cent.,
and for commercial paper 61,4@9, with very
little passingbelow 7.

The stock market is more active, and the
tone is improving: Governmentsare firm.

Railroad shares are rather more active, and
as there is less desire to press stocks for sale,
quotations area fraction better.

Before the first session New York Central
was quoted at 9334, Erie at 87%i, Reading at
107,Michigan Southernat 6714, Illinois Central
at 125, Cleveland and Pittsburg at 71, Rock
Island at 11214, Northwestern preferred at 6144.

After the board the market was firm, With
an advance in prices. Before the brokers left
their room Erie sold at 87%, Michigan Southern.
at 60%, Pittsburg at 72.

Later, Erie sold at 87%.
NEW YORK !STOCK BOARD-CLOSING QUOTATION'S.

131d.Ask'd. I Bid.Ask'd.
U. S. 66,'81 e-.1074 107'4f Mich. southern emi 6834
B. S. 5-20 c 107% 10734tlnineis Cent71.126 127
U. S. 5-20 c nw.105% 105%f Pittsburg lib 7144
Tr. S. 10-40 c0... 93,3 j, 94 INorthwestern . 25% 23%
17. S. Certifs... 9834 9844INorthw'n pref 02% 6235
Tennessee 65... 33 84 iToledo 107% 107
Missouri 6s 7714 773.4 Rock 151and....1126: 113
Atlantic Mai1..146 !Fort Wayne,. 5755 98
N. Y. Central,. 115% 923401ti0 & MiSS.O • ZS% 28%Erie 87% 87% Canton Co 39 40
Hudson River-11034 111 ICumberland ... 43 43%
Reading 107% 107%1Quicksilver ....43%9. 4591
MichiganCent.lo9% 110 (Mariposa _1154 12

Philadelphia Markets.•

SEPTEmann. 16-Evening.
The Flour market is dull and unsettled, there

being Very little demand eitherfor export or home
use. The only sales we hear of are in lois to the re-
tailers and bakers at from$797.75 for silPorillle;s so
8.75 for extra; 40410.50 for common to good extra
family. and 511(.412 3?bhl for fancy brands, according
to quality. Rye Flour is selling in a small way at
$6,D6.25 bbl. Corn Meal continues dull. Penn-
sylvania is quoted at 54.75 .̀191.)1.

GRAIN.-Tbere is more Wheat offering, and the
marlicVs dull. Buyers are bolding on for tower
prices. Small sales are making at 20.5902100 for new
reds, and 210902250 ••.t1 bu for old do. White is scarce,
and qt oted at 1.1.5@245011 be, as to quality. Rye Is
without change; 1,000 bus Delaware sold at 93c, and
a small lot of-Pennsylvania at lose rt% be. Corn israther sehreel.3,oo) bus yellow Sold 90@91e, afloat.
Oats are in better demand, and sell at 45(q)47c 30 ho,
alloit t and in the cars.

BARK.-Quereitron is less active; Ist No 1 is
offered at $32.50 ?ton, but we bear of no sales.

COTTON .-There is very little doing., and the
market is quiet at former rates. Small sales of mid-
tllltlyo are reported at 45030 lb. •

1111OCER1Eb.-The market continues firm, and
Prices are well maintained; 450 hlols Cuba Sugar Sold
at Sere. lb ingold.
BAY.-Bated is selling at 44100 ton.
PETROLEUM continues In good demand for ship-

ment: 4,700 bids sold, mostly refined, in bond.- at
swill,- for present and future delivery. including
(Tulle at algae; and free at frees 76(g)78c 33 gallon, as
to color.

SEEDS.-Timothy is scarce and in good demand
at a fernier advance; 800 bus sold at i5.5.50@01.75 2 0
ho: and Flaxseed at $3.2543.30 hu. Clorerseed
continues dull, and prices are rather lower, with
sales at 4447.501169 lbs.

W 111S.KY is more, active at an advance; 300 bbla
sold at 280e-now held at 7.320 4a gallon.

PROVISIONS.-All kinds continuescarce, and the
market is quiet. 3less Pork is quoted at $32011
bbl. Bacon Stains are selling In a small way ut 210300
V. lb for plain and fancy canvassed. Lard ISscarce,
and in demand, with small sales of Utile and tierces
al 2.7 c `..? lb.

The followingare the receipts orFlour and Grain
at tills port to-day:
Flour 1 500 bids
Wheat 12.200 hus
Corn 4:400 bus
Oats 5,700 bus
Pittsburg Petroleum Market, Sept, 18-

Mil-E.—The crude market is fairly active and
firm, but there is no further advance in prices.
There seems to be a persistent determination on
the part ofthe "bears' to break the price down,
and the "bulls" to bolster It up, and the conse-
quence is. that between the two, operations are
retarded,and the market is not as active as it would
be under different circumstances. As already
stated, however, them Is no quotable change 'to
note, and time alone will tell whetherthe " hulls"
or "bears" will succeed. We note sales to-day of
682 bids inbulk, at 22; 400 do do at 22; 372 do do at

bbis returned: 168 do do at 21%; 229 at 21, and
Heat 26h, Ibis included: In addition to the above
there was a small sale at 23 cents, hidereturned

REFINED.—The market for bonded oil was quiet
to-day, but prices are fully maintained, and the
stock in first hands continues very light. Prime
ei'y brands, on the spot, may be fairly quoted at
Siessi cents, and 58659 delivered in Philadelphia.Sales of 1,000 bbls " tureka, ,' for December delive-
ry. at 60 cents free on board cars here, and MD bids"Brilliant," for December, at 58, delivered in
Philadelphia. Free Oil is firm, and we have a sale
ofloo bids reported at 70 cents, on the spot.

New York Markets, Sept. 16.
Ft.Ott:, CC.—The demand for Western and Stata

Flour is moderate. The low grades are five to ten
cents lower, anti heavy at the close.

The sales are 8,100 bbls at $6.8057.30 for superfine
State, $7.R(ii!7.55 for extra State, i7.2008.10 for fancy
State, K.r6(017.50 for the low grades of Western
extra, $0.201i8.70 for shipping Ohio,/11.9.ThEe10,70 for
trage brnds. and 811.20(014 for St. muls extras.:

Cffnadian Flour Is in lair demand, but tlve to ten
cents lower. Southern Flour is heavy and five to
ten rents lower. Bye Flour is dull and unchanged.
Corn Meal is inactive and heavy.

W market is more active, but
prices ore stlll very irregular. Spring Is Iwoand
three cents lower, while winter opened firm and
closed Null. (Mts.—The sales are 42,000 bus West.
cm at iACu56c.

Bye is quietand firm. Corn is in fair demand.
The sales are 84,000 bus unsound at 70@80t;; Western
mixed at 895080C; Eastern mixed at 84088e•

rilevpqoxs.—The Pork market has mode-
rately active. The sales, eaeh and regular, are
4,100 bids a2052.50@)52,02i4 for new mess, 4:49-go (i
22.75 for Western prime mess, and 0.1.8734®3O for
small lots do.

Beef continues In attire demand and prices a re
firm. Sales of2,250 bids at 4,25012 for plain mess; 4,12
ig14.50 for extra do; $05009 for State Deer.
"Laid tends upwards. Sales Of KO blds and tee at

2:1W02.5;t4r for fair to prime steam; 27y,@.2714'e for
choice do; 27%527% for kettle, and 28e for small
lots choice do.

ASIIES.—The market ISfirm with fair demand.
Coryii.E.ltio is only in moderate_ demand, but

prices have undergone no essential change.
Currtee.--Themarket to-day Is very firm, with a

fair business doing at 4536atiefur middlings.
floraare in good demand and firm. We quote at

from lepfiee for the crop of 3833-1 and 5, according
to quality.

lilotAssES is quiet, hut prices are firm. Sales of
150 hhds Porto Rico at 800105 C.

rAwmulax24, arm, and fßir tiVttijiiift at 605

for crude; SeCatne for refined In bond, and V@lTc
for do free.Sucratc.-7Haw :Sugars are in fair demand, but
prices are -without special change. We quote fair
to good refining at from 1276'®1,1}e. Refined are
firm at 2014@20kefor hards.Witisay.—Tl:e market is better; with a fair de-
mand, Sates ofgrZ hbls at $2.28 for State, and $2.25
W..29for Western, closing at 4a.214M02.29.

BOARD OF TRADE.
TiIOTINTON BROWN,
BDWD. LAVOUHCADE, }Committee of the Month
HENRYLEWIfi.
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DIARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, WEPT. IR.
Sux Erbv.s..6 64 I Sc:: gwrs..6 6 I HIGH Wal:R.4.

Arrived.
U S supply steamer Bermuda, J W Smith, com-

mander. from the Western Gulf squadron, via Key
West. 7 days, with discharged officers, soldiers and
ordnance stores. tonavy yard.

Bark Linda, Woodside, 20 days rrom Cienfuegos,
with sugar and molasses to S & W Welsh.

Bark John lilatlmes. Creighton 2 days from New
York, inballast to W Bernadon'& Bro.

Brig Matilda (Swell) , Anderson, 13 days. Pram St
Martins, -with mdse to "nretche & Lavergne.

Brig Mowe, Bailey, 14 days from Bt John,
NB. -with lumber to Gaskfil &

Ship Prinz Albert (Haub), Plump, 3 days from
New York in ballast to Workman & Co.Steamers C Walker, Sherin, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse to Wm M Baliii & Co.

Steamer Clavmonnt, Robinson.4o hours from
Richmond, with mdse toW PClyde & Co.

Steamer A C StimerS, Knox, Ohours from Wash'
"[neon. with mdse toWm P Clyde & Co.

Steamer D Daaley, Blummer, 21 hours from New
York, with Hulse to Wm PClyde & Co.

Bark Rosalind (Br), Simms. 9 days from Car-
denas, with sugar to S & W Welsh.

Schr Active,hompson, 4days fromLaurel, Del,
With railroad ties to J W Bacon.

Behr Rita Hodgson, Dearborn, 10 days front. Ban-
gor, withlumber to captain.

Schr A Townsend, Sovy, 6 days from Boston, in
ballast to captain.

Sehr WPharo, Allen, from Boston, In ballast to
captain. - -

brilr W C Atwater, Glover, from Fall River, in
ballast to Now York and SchuylkillCoal CO.

Sehr E J pickup, Bowen, from Washington, with
old iron to A Purees & Son.

Behr J McAdam, Pierson, from Providence, in
, ballast to captain.
' Seim BBicker. Fisher, from Lynn, in ballast to
Sinnickson& Clover,

Seimit Yanneman, Vanneman, from Boston, in
ballast to New Yorkand Schuylkill Coal Co.

SehrWhite Sea, Robinson, from Boston, in-bal-
last to Audenreid & Co.

Behr J Predmore, Seivey, from Saco, in ballast to
captain.

Seim Mary Ann Grier, Bonsall, from NewYork,
in ballast to New York and Schuylkill Coal Co.

Behr Lancet, Bayard, 2 Oars from Christiana,
Del, with grain to Christian &

Cleared. .

Steamer Norman, Baker, Boston.
Steamer Virginia, Snyder Richmond.
Strainer Beverly, Chase, Washington.
Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, NewYork,
SteamerBuffalo, Jones, New York.
Steamer R Willing, Callan', Baltimore.
Bark Fannie. Carver. Boston.
Bark M& E Robbins, -Robbins, Dunkirk.
Bark lA-Williamson, Thompson, New Orleans.
Brig MinFreeman Loring. Boston.
BrigW A Dresser Hata, Boston.
Brig Mary Means, Tibbetts, Boston. ,
BrigRolerson, Scott, Boston.
BrigHumboldt, Coombs, Bath.
BrigElmira, Norton, Portland.
BrigP RCurtis, Sterdevant, Portland.
SchrW W Phalli, Allen, Boston.
SchrWm C Atwater, Glover, Salem.
BehrR Vanneman, Vauneman Boston.
SehrMary Ann Grier. Bonsai'', New London.
SchrF A Heath, Williams, Dorchester.
SchrSalina, Berry,Boston.
SchrBaltimore, Dlcßoston.
SehrD B Steelman, Smith, Malden.
Srlir Marla Roxami, Palmer, Boston.
SchrCobassett, Bowen, Providence.
SchrHenryNutt, Cobb, Boston.
Behr James M Vance, Burdge, Boston.
Schr MaryLouisa, 'Hammond, Boston.
Schr Martha Wrightington,Thrasher,Providence
Schr HP Cushing', Wood, Salem.
Sehr ERickey. Fisher, Lynn.
SchrCourier, Hopkins, Boston.
SamWhite Sea, Robinson, Boston.
Schr Mary H Banks, Haley, Boston. •
Schr Lamartine, Reynolds, Chelsea.

PROPOSALS.

SUBSISTENCE OFFICE U. S. ARMY,
No. 20 SOUTH. STREET,

BALTIMOIIII, MD., September 12th, 1£165.
SEALED PROPOSALS. in d:upticate, will be re-

ceived at this °MCC until M., noon FRIDAY,
September 25th4 1865, for the urchaSeofabout ONE
THOUSAND bEVEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY
HEAD OF PRIME BEEF CATTLE in lots often
and upwards.

These Cattle are all in Prime condition, having
been on hand several months and fed daily with hay
and corn, and are fullyoequal to any offeredin mar-
ket. Sorare an opportunity foythe purchase ofeat.-
trafine beef is seldom found..

Proposals must state the number it is proposed to
purchase and the price per pound gross.

The Cattle to be weighed by the btate Weigher on
delivery, and the weights,las rendered by him, to be
the standard by whichall bills are to be settled.

Terms of sale cash in Government funds. A de-
posit of fifty (50) per cent. to be made on notification
acceptance ofbid, the balance to be paid when the
of Cattle are delivered.,

Successful bidders tobe allowed ten days in which
toremove their stock.

The Cattle call be examined at anytime from the
date of this advertisement till Sepici.ber Nth, from
10A. Al. till 4 P. M. daily, at the United States Cat-
tle Corral adjoining the Government Hay Scales on
the Franklin Road, near Baltimore.

The undersigned reserves the right to reject any
orall bids if they are deemed not advantageous to
GM United States.

The lots will be arranged numerically front Nos.
I.to 1,750, and the awards will be made in the same
order unless a particular lot may be designated in
thebid. In no case will the skipping of numbers be
allowed. -

Proposals must be upon blank forms furnished at
this office. Telegrams will not receive attention
unless the same are prepaid.

Proposals to be endorsed "Proposalsfor the pur-
chase of Btof Cattle," sealed and addressed to the
undersigned.

By orderof Brevet Brigadier General THOMAS
WIT SUN, C. S., U. S. A..

W. Ir. PARKHURST,
sel4-ts29 Captain and C. S.

PROPOSALS FOR FUEL. ..

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, U. S.,
WASHINGTON, D. C., September 1, 1146.5.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the
Clerk's Collee, HOUR: Of Representatives of the
United States, until Friday, the 20th day OfSie-,
tember. A. H. 1865. at 12 o'clock SI., for furnishing
for the use of the House of Representatives 700 tons
(1240 tbs.) ofbest Anthracite Coal, equal to the Bal-
timoreCompany's Coal—No. 1 or large egg-size.

100 cords orbest Baker's Pine Wood, (seasoned.)
.50 cords of seasoned Oak in lengths of twofeet.

50 cords Of seasoned Hickory iu lengths of twofeet.
Thewhole tobe delivered into the vaults- at the

Capitol by the Ist ofNovember ensuing, under the
directions of the Chief.Engineer. with whom satis-
factory arrangements must be made for weighing
and measuring. Satisfactory security for the per-
formanceof the contract will be required.

Proposals should be directed "To the Clerk of the
House OfRepresentatives," and endorsed ',Prop°.
sals for Fuel." EDWARD McPHERSON.

se4 in4t Clerk of the IL R.. U. S.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.-PRO-
POSALS,- for Grading Sections Nos. 3 and 4of
the Greenwich Branch of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, extending from Broad street to the Delaware
river, willbe received until the With inst.

Plans and profiles of the work may be seen at the
Engineer's Office, northwest corner THIRTIETH
and MARKET Streets. JNO. C. WILSON,

6e13-6t P. A. Engineer.

OFFICE CHIEF COMMISSARY OF
SUBSISTENCE,

DEPARTMENT OP NORTH CAROLINA,
RALEIGH, N. C., September 5, ise.s.

SEALED PROPOSALS, In dupiltatteL will be re-
ceived at this odice until 10 o'clock A. onSAT-
URDAYthe 30th lust.' for the purchase of 775 al-
lons BOURBON and4,875 gallons RECTIFIED
WHISKY, now In store at NewBerne and 866 gal-
lons RECTIFIED WHISKY, now in store at More-
head City.

Bids will be received fot' the whole or any part
(not less thanonebarrel) ofeach of the above lots,

The right to reject all bids is reserved.
Samples can be seenby applying toCaptain W. L.

Palmer, C. S., at New Berne, or Captain G. W.
Chandler, C. S., at Morehead City. Successful
bidders will be required to remove the Whisky be-
fore the 10th day of October. Terms: cash, On de-
livery, In Governmentfunds.

Proposals will have a copy of this advertisement
attached and will he endorsed on the envelope,

Proposals for thepurchase of Whitky"
J. W. BARRIGER,

Captain and C. S., U. S. A.,
5C11.10t Chief C. S., Department N. C.

LEGAL.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILA-

DELPHIA,
Assigned Estate of GILBERT M. EARTABLE.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,

settle, and ad lust the account of ROBERT 9.
PASCHALL, Trustee of the Assigned Estate of
GILBERT M. BASTABLE (for the State of-Penn-sylvania).of Baltimore. M. D.,under deed of as-
.4guinend,,ted March21i. Lc, eorded at Philadel-
phia., in Deed Book A. C. H., No.7, page 3E, and
to report distribution of the balance hi the hands of
theaccountant, will meet the parties interested, for
the purposes of his appointment, on FRIDAY,
September 29th, 1865, at 3 o'clock P. M., at the
Onlee of Henry CY. Townsend. Esq., No. 811 ARCH
Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

GEORGE T. DEISS,
5e18,20,22,25,27.5t* Auditor. 1

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY UPON
the Estate of THOMAS MILLS, late of the city

of Philadelphia, Clerkdeceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons baying
claims ordemands against the estate of thesaid de-
ceasant,are requested topresent themfor payment,
and those indebted to said estate, tomake 'payment
to AGNES MILLS,sep,i-mew* No. 2222 LOMBA.RD Street.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Estate ofDANIEL LONGSTRETH, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,

settle, and adjust the account of HANNAH K.
LONOSTRETH and JOHN L. SHOEMAKER, Ex-
ecutors of Daniel Longstreth, deceased, as tiled by
John L. Shoemaker, surviving executor, deceased,
aml to report distribution of the balance in the
hands of the accountant, will meettherties inte-
rested for the purposes of his app lament. on
WEDNESDAY, September 20th, t 4 o'clock
P. 111:, at hls offive. N o. 131 South-FIFTH Street, in
the city of Philadelphia. seil-fmwst

COPARTNERSHIPS.

DISSOLUTION.—THE PARTNER-
EMIT heretoforeexisting between the under-

signed, under tin. style of BROWN & CALVERT,
15this iliky dissolved by mutual consent.

bIEOTIVE H. BROWN,
CHARLESW. F. CALVERTij Crene.ral Partners.

GEORGEROBESO , Special Partner.
AUGUST 30, 1885. se3-6t&m3t

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—T H
Undot,sigued hays this day entered into a co-

partnership under the name anti title of Immure,
WARN, & CO., for the transaction or the GENE-
RAL LUMBER BUSINESS, at 1008 MARKET Rt.

A. BRUNER., Ba.,
D. C. WANN
A. BRUNER,,Ja.

rumiattuarek, July 8, 1865.
THE BUSINESS WILL RE CONDUCTED IN

connection withan old established Lumber Depot
at Columbia, Pa., thus giving the yard superior ad-
vantages.

SHIPPING.

aiSkBOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINEsalting from

each port onSATURDAYS, from first wharf above
I'INX Went, rbiladelphia, and Long Wharf, Bos-
ton.

The steamer SAXON, Captain Matthews, will sail
from Philadelphiafor Boston on Saturday, Septem-
ber 23, at 10 A. M., and steamer NORMAN, Cap-
tainBaker, from Boston forPhiladelphia, same day,
at CP. M.

Thesenew andsubstantial steamships form a regu-
lar line, sailingfrom each port punctually on Batur.
days.

Insurances effected at one-half the premium
charged on the vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipts and

Bills ofLading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (having fine neeommodn.
Was), apply to HENRY TnNSOR & CO.,

tatit-tf 332 South DELAWARE Avenue.

iA STEAMER FOR BOST ON.
—The steamer SHE ItMAN, Captain

hate, is now loading at wharf below Pine street,
and will tall 9U Wednesday next_ For freight,
apply to Bc CC.

svlB-St
HENRY WINBOR

332 South WHA.II9ES.

Alartat FOR ALBANYAND TROT,
N. Y.,VIA DELAWARE AND RARI-

TAN -CANAL.—The barge S. FLANAGAN, T.
Spicer, Master, is now loading at first wharf be-
low Spruce street, for the above points, and will
leave on WEDNESDAY EVENING'.

For freight, which will be taken on reasonable
terms, apply to D. L. FLANAGAN, Agent,

setB-3t 304 South DELAWARE Avenue.

Aireigo NEW TOW-BOAT LINE
—DELAWARE AND CHESAPEASX,

STEAM--TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barges towed
to and from Philadelphia, Havre de Grace, Bahl-
inoreA_Washing.ton, and intermediate points. WM.
P. CLYDE & CO. Agents, No. 14 SOUTH
WEUMVE% natidelkl44 lea-tdel

AUCTION SALES. _ _ -

AUCTION NOTICE.

UNITED • STATES VESSELS
AT AUCTION'.

SAMUEL C. COOK, AUCTIONEER,

IMEITEMI

AT THE PHILADELPHIA NAVY YARD,

On Thursday Morning, Sept. 21, 1565,
AT 11 O'CLOCK,

FOR ACCOUNTOF TILE NAVY DEPARTMENT

THE WOODEN SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER
"SANTIAGO DE CUBA "—Length, 232 feet 9
inches; breadth, 35 feet 2 inches; depth ofhold, 26
feet 8 inches. Has one beam engine; diameter of
cylinder, 68 inches; length of stroke, 11 feet. Brig
rigged.

THE WOODEN SIDE-WHEEL STEADIER
"CONNECTICUT"—Length, 251 feet 6 inches;
breadth, 38 feet 2 inches; depth of hold, 22 feet 7%
inches. Has one beam engine; diameter ofcylinder,
80 inches; length or stroke, 12 feet. Brigrigged.

THE WOODEN SCREW STEAMER " HUNTS-
17ILLE "—Length 196feet 4 inches; breadth,26 feet
6 inches; depth ofhold, 19feet 5% inches. Has one
vertical inverted cylinder engine; diameter of
cylinder, 52 inches; length of stroke, 42 inches.
Schooner rigged.

THE IRON SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER "FORT
DONELSON"—Length, 268 feet 7 inches; breadth,
26 feet 1inch; depth ofhold, 13 feet 8% inches. Has
two oscillating engines; diameter of cylinder, 62
inches; length ofstroke, 66 Inches. Schoonerrigged.

THE IRON SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER colt.
NUBlA"—Length, 190feet; breadth, 24 feet: depth
ofhold, 13 feet 11 inches. Has two oscillating en-
gines; diameter of cylinder, 57 inches; length of
stroke, 60 inches. Schooner rigged.

THE IRON DOUBLE-SCREW STEAMER
"PRESTON"—Length, 170 feet; breadth, 23 feet 1

inch; depth of hold, lefeet 4lt inches, Has direct-
listing engines; diameter of cylinder, 26 inches;
lengthofstroke, 20 inches. Schooner rigged.

THE IRON SCREW STEAMER "VIRGINIA"—
Length, 170feet; breadth, 26 feet 2 Inches; depth of
hold, 19 feet 8 inches. Has two vertical engines; di-
ameter of cylinder, 38 inches; length of stroke 4
Inches. Bark rigged.

THE IRON SCREW STEAMER "ANTONA"—
Length, 159feet 10 inches: breadth, 23 feet 1i inches;
den& Of hold, 14 feet 10 inches. Has two vertical
engines; diameter of cylinder, 36 Inches; length of
stroke, 30 inches. Schooner rigged.

THE IRON SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER
"CLYDE"—Length, 200 feet 6 inches; breadth, 18
feet 8 Inches; depth of hold, 8 feet 114,6 Inches. Has
two inclined engines; diameter of cylinder, 40
inches; length of stroke, 42 inches. Schooner rig-

ged.
THE IRONSCREW STEAMER " GERTRUDE"

—Length, 154feet 5I inches; breadth, 21 feet; depth
ofhold, 12 feet 1 Inch. Has tiro oscillating engines;

diameter of cylinder, 51 inches; length ofstroke, 36
inches. Schooner rigged.

THE SCREW TUG "CLOVER"—Length, 85 feet

2i inches; breadth, 19 feet; depth of hold, 7feet 10%
Indies, Has one condensing, vertical engine; di-

ameter of cylinder, 26 inches; length of stroke, 26
inches.

THESCREWTUG "JONQUIL,—Length, GOfeel
4 inches; breadth, 17 feet 0 inches; depth ofhold, 6
feet 7% inches. Has one condensing, vertical en-
gine; diameter Of cylinder, 20 inches; length of
stroke, 20 inches.

THE,BARR "RESTLESS"—Length, 107 feet 3
inches; breadth, 24 feet 2 inches; depth of hold, 10
feet.

Inventories at the Arietiott Store, No. 12.4 South
FRONT Street, above Walnut.

TERMS.—Twenty per cent. on day ofsale; balance
within six days, when the vessels mast beremoved
from the yard.

J. B. HULL,
5e18,19,20,214t Commandant.

DANIEL H. BURDETT, AUCTION-
EER.

GOVERMIEN VESSELS
AT AUCTION.

BURDETT, JONES &,. COMPANY,
WILL SELL

ON WED-rizaDAit, September 97, 1565,

AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON,

AT THE NAVY YARD, BROOKLYN,
BY ORDER OE TILE NAVY DEPARTNCENT,

THE FOLLOWING-NAMED VESSELS

SIDE-WHEEL STEADIER STATE OF GEORGIA.
Length, 203 feet 6 inches; breadth, 32 feet; depth of

1101/14 la feet 7 inchop; between d ecks, 7 feet 7 inches;
one side lever engine—diameter cylinder, 72 inehe.B4
stroke, 8feet; 2 tubular boilers; 8 furnaces; 1auxili-
ary boiler.

SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER CERES.
Length, Mtfeet 4inches; breadth 22 feet 4 inches;

depth,7 feet 7 Inches; one beam engine—diameter
ofcylinder, 30 inches; stroke, 6 feet 8 inches; one
flue and return tubular boiler; 2furnaces.

SCREW STEAMER GALATIA.
Length, 203 feet 6; breadtb,36 feet 4; depth ofhold,

12feet 6; between deuics, r t feet 0.; double screw en•
give—diameter of cylinder, 44 inches; stroke, 38
inches; 2horizontal tubular boilers; 4 furnaces.

IRON SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER DONEGAL.
Length, 200 feet; breadth, 36 feet; depth of kold,

10feet 0; between decks, 7 feet 5; onebeam engine—,

diameter of cylinder, 44 inches; stroke 11 feet; one
return flue boiler; 2 furnaces.

SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER FORT JACKSON.
Length, 248 feet 9; breadth, 21 feetl; depth ofhold,

11 feet 7; depth of lower between decks, 7 feet 1;
depth ofupper between decks, 7 feet 8; one bourn
engine—diameter of cylinder, 80 inches; stroke,
feet; four boilers, horizontal return tubes; 14 fur-
naces.

SCREW STEAMER SWEET BRIAR
Length, 120 feet; breadth, 21 feet 8: depth of hold,

10feet; one vertical direct acting engine—diameter
ofcylinder, 30 inches; stroke, 30 inches; one line and
return tubular boiler; 2 furnaces.

IRQPELLER CLINTON.
Length, 61 feet; breadth, 16 feet lt; depth, 6 feet;

onevertical engine—diameter of cyllndcr,l6 Inches;
stroke, 16 inches; oneflue boiler; 2 furnaces.

SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER WAND()
Length, 226 feet; breadth, 26 feet; depth of hold,

11 feet 5 inches; diameter of cylinder, 52 inches;
stroke, 4feet; 2 oscillating engines; 2 tubular boil-
ers, containing Sfurnaces.

SIDE-WHEEL FERRY BOAT COM. HULL.
Length, 131feet; breadth, 28 feet 10 Inches; depth,

It feet; inclined engine— diameter of cylinder, 36
inches; stroke, 9 feet; one boiler.

SIDE•WHEEL FERRY BOAT SHOKOKON
Length, 181 feet 7 inches; breadth, afeetllnch;

depth, 12 feet 5 inches; diameter of cylinder, 44
inches; stroke, 8 feet; 1 beam engine; Iboiler.

SCHOONER GEORGE 111-ANUHA2 .

Length, 107feet; breadth, 28 feet 6 inches; depth, 9
feet 5 inches:

SCREW STEAMER QUEEN.
Length, lea feet 6 inches; breadth, 2d CcPt; depth

of hold, feet; heightbetween decks, 6 feetB inches;
diameter of cylinder, 42 Inches; stroke, 42 Inches; 1
vertical engine; 1 boiler, with three furnaces.

SCREW STEAMER DAYLIGHT.- -

Length, US feet; breadth, 20 feet G Inches; depth Of
hold, IIfeet; height between decks, 0 feet 10inches;
diameter ofcylinder, 44 inches; stroke, 24 inches.

SCREW TUG HYDRANGEA
Length, 118 feet; breadth, 20 feet 3; depth, 7 feet;

diameter ofcylinder, 30 Inches; stroke, 30 inches;
engine, 1boiler, 2 furnaces.

SCREW TUG CATALPA.
Length, 105 feet 3; breadth, 22 feet 2; depth,7 feet

2; diameterof cylinder, 81 inches; stroke, 30 inches;
1vertical engine, 1boiler, 2 furnaces.

BRIG DOIIIO
Length, 100 feet; breadth, 24 feet 9 inches; depth,

9 feet 4 inches.
SCHOONER KITTATINNY

Length, 1 feet; breadth. 29 feet; depth of hold,
11 feet 6.
THREE-MASTED SCHOONER J. S. CHAMBERS.

Length, 124 feet 6; breadth, 29 feet 2; depth, 12
feet 2.

SCHOONER RACER,
Length, 105feet; breadth, 28 feet 10; depth, 9 feet 6

TERMS—Twenty per cent. on day of sale; the ha-
lance within six days; when the vessels must bere-
moved from the yard.

sel.B-InwitS C. H. BELL, Commander

SALE OF UNITED STATES STEAM-
ERS AT AUCTION. _ _

WM. L. WALL & CO., Auctioneers.
Will be sold at Public Auction on FRIDAY, Sef•

tember 15, 1865, at 12 o'clock 6f. at the Navy-yard,
WASHINGTON, D. C., the following,-named ves-
sels, belonging to tile United States Navy Depart-
ment:

Side-wheel JOHN L. LOCKWOOD.—Length, 114
feet; breadth, 24 feet; depth, 7 feet, 3 inches; dia-
meter ofcylinder, 32 Inches; 7feet 8-Inch stroke.

Froneller ALFBA.—Length6B feet 10 inches;
bre ,„&f. 111 001.deigh, 6 (641 inch; diameter or
Cylinder, 18inches: 24.1itch stroke.

Propeller FUCHSIA.—Length, 100 feet• ; breadth,
22 feet; depth, 9 feet 5 inches; diameter Of cylinder,
20 inches; 24-inch stroke.

Propeller CPICK ITHC K. —Length, 120 feet
breadth, 23 feet; depth, 7 feet 6 inches; diameter of
cylinder 22 inches; 24-Inch stroke.

Propeller MOCGASIN.—Length,IO6 feet; breadth,
22 feet; depth, 9 feet flinches; diameter ofcylinder,
33 inches• 34-theh stroke.Side-wheel KEYSTONE STATE.—Length, 220
feet; breadth, 35 feet; depth, 21 feet; diameter of
cylinder, 80 inches; 8 feet stroke.
25ttr io deet.-:wdleartliNkoNfe lTBEih -4,,c es..i gth, 147feet; breadth,

diameter ofcylinder,
38 inches; 8 feet stroke.

Side-wheel JACOB BELL.—Length 145 feet:
breadth, 20 feet 9 inches; depth, 8 feet; diameter of
cylinder, lunches; 8 feet stroke.Side-wheel ELLA.—Length, 150 feet; breadth, 23
feet; depth, 8feet 0 inches; diameter of cylinder, 38
luelieS: S feet stroke,

Side-wheel PHILADELPHIA.—Length, 200 feet;
breadth, 30 feet; depth, 10 feet; diameter of cylin-
der, 45 inches; 11feet stroke.

Propeller VICTORIA,—Length, 113feet; breadth,
feet; deptil, 10feet 6 hiches; diameter ofcylinder,

30 inches; Winches stroke.
Propellerlil.A.Hlol.H.4.—LetUrtli,Bo feet; breadth,

18 feet; ddpth, 7feet 6 Inches; diameterof Cylinder,
30 inches; 2111 inches stroke.

Propeller EUREKA.—Olfachlitery removed.)—
Length, 85 feet; breadth, 12 feet 8 inches; depth,
feet 6 inches,

ALSO,
At the same time and place, and on the smile eon,

ditious, will be offered the following additional ves-
sels—to wit:

Side-wheel "KING PHlLlP."—Length, 204 feet:,
breadth, 22 feet 11 Inches; depth, leet; diameter of
cylinder, 40 Inches; 9 feet 6 inches stroke.

Iron-tug BEAUFOUT.—Length, 00 feet; breadth,
17 feet; depth, 6 feet 6 inches, withvertical double-
acting engine.

Schooner FLUSSEll.—Length, 66 feet; breadth, 21
feet; depth, 5 feet 11 inches.

Schooner SUSAN ANN HOWARD.—Length, 50
feet; breadth, 17feet 4 inches; depth, 5 feet 4 inches.

The above-named vessels lie at the Navy-yard,
Wtialiingtom D. C.. where they may be examined.

TEHRth OF SALE.—Cush, In Geyer:uric:et fends;
eight per cent. at the time of sale, and thebalance
six days thereafter.

By order: J. B. MONTGOMERY,
se4-mirlBt Commandant.

SPECIAL BALE OF GOVERNMENT
MULES to Philadelphia, at the CITY BAZAAR

and TATTERSALLS, 11.26 RAW. Street, ONE
HUNDRED MULES. will be soidehaeli WEDNES-
DAY and SATURDAY throughout the month of
September, commencing at 10 o'clock A. M. These
Mules are nearly all tirst-class, and sold only for
want of use. Every opportunity will be given to
examine them. Terms cash InGovernment Mud&

By orderof Captain ALBERT S. At:4IOMM),
Assistant Quartermaster.

BC/Inattlth-int R. B, catatrwx, Auctioneer.

PHILIP FORD& CO.,AUCTIONEERS,
525 MARKETand 522 COMMERCE Streets.

SALE OF 1,400 GASES BOOTS AND SHOES.
THIS MORNING-,

September 18th, commencing al 10 o'clock, we will
sellby catalogue 1,400casesmess', boys', and youths,
boots and shoes,brogans, balmorals, C'ongress, gam-
sole hoots, &c., &c., with a desirable assortment ofwomeur, misses, and chin/rens' wear.

SALE OF 1,400 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

September 21st. commencing at 10 o'clock, we will
sell by catalogue 1,410 cases mona', boys',and
youths' boots andshoes, brogans,.babuorals Con-
gress, gum-sole boots, &c.,&c., wth a flostrathe as-
sortment of womens", misses, chd children's wear.

Tot SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, 1020
L.• CHESTNUT STREET.

POSTPONEMENT- -
,CARD,,,On accoulit in- the extreme heat or the

weather, the opening' sale of011 nafitiegs will be
postponed tmtil Frlday, 22d, end Saturday eVening,
23d of September, at 7% o'clock.
IMPORTANT SALE OF AMERICAN AND EURO-

PEAN PAIN TINOS.
On FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVENINOS, 22d

and 22d instant, at 7;4 o'clock Will be sold, at
the Philadelphia Art gallery, 1020 Chestnut street,
about 200 of the finest and most exquisiteAmerican
and European OilPaintings ever offered at public
sale ill this citycomprising specimens by Van Der
Waarden, J. W. Chanyner, De Vlegar, and Paul
Weber, of Europe, and the following talented Ame-
rican artists: L. Juilliarti, G. W, Nicholson, G. F.
Bensell, C. A. Sommers, IL Been., Wilson, Fon-
taine, Baptiste Du Fay, C. Baum, Rowland, Paul
Ritter, Dyke, Watson, Hartwick, Woodward,
Price, Wallet's, &c.; the whole comprising some of
the best American and European River and Moun-
tain Scenery, Figures, &c., whichhave been at our
disposal for years.

Open for examination, with catalogue, every:eve.
fling until sale.

GOVERNMENT SALE OF HOSPITAL
PROPERTY, C. W. BOTELER, Auctioneer.

Aisprcm, PUEVEYOWS OFFICE ,

WASH] -Y4,l`olq, D. 0.. Sept, 18:1865.r Will be exposed at public auction on THURS-
DAY, September 21, 1865, at the WAREHOUSE,
JUDICIARY SQUARE, FIFTH and E streets,
under the direction of Captain H. Johnson, Med.
S. K. V. S. A., a large lot of serviceable property,
Consistingof—

Iron Bedsteads, Blankets, MattreSseS, hair and
shuck; Hale Pillows, Sheets, linen and cotton;
Chambers, Mugs, Pitchers, Knives and • Forks,
Spoons, Tumblers, Bowls, Shirts, Drawers, Sacks,
&c., &c.

The attention of housekeepers, proprietors of
hotels and steamboats, dealers In second-band ma-
terhd, and others, is respectfully called to these
sales, as articled are offered in quantities to suit
both large and small purchasers.

Terms cash in Gorermnent funds.
Purchasers are required to pay for and remove

their goods within forty-eight hours from date of
sale. C. SUTHERLAND,

Brevet Colonel U. S. Army,
sete-3t Medical Pervryor, WaHditgton. D. II

B EKLEgIo..ND STOCK CATTLE AT

OFFICE, DEPOT Cffm3iiiiSAHEof SI.7IITSTENC'g,

WASIiIS:WrON. 1). C., September 14, 1565,
Will be offered at Public Auction, at the Uovern-

ment Cattle Yardin Alexandria, Virginia, on
Thursday, the t3tli inst., at 11o'clock MA. ~ about
1,500 bead of Beef and Stock Cattle.

Conditionsof sale made known before the sale.
Terms, Cash in Government Funds. .G. BELL,
selB-7t & C. 8., U. 8. A.

LARGE SALE OF CONDEMNED
-■-• QUARTERMASTER'S STORES, SCRAP
IRON, &C.

CHIEF. QUABTRIPTASTMS OFFICE,
HgrOT oy WAsiiIMOTONT,

WASHINGTON.,D. C., September 14, 1865.
Will be sold at pahltc auction, under the direc-

tion of Brevet Colonel C. H. Tompkins, Q. M. at
the Government Warehouse, situated on the satfare
between E and F, and Twentieth and Twenty-first
streets, in the city of WaAlngton, D. C.,ttronIMOli-
DATI September 25. 1855, at 10o'clock A. M.,a huge

lot of condemned Quartermaster's 6tores,consist-
Ing of

Chairs, Desks, Blankets, Bolts, Buckets, Chains,
Wagon Covers, Halters, Harness, Saddles, Tar
rots, Spurs. Whips, Wrenches. Anvils, Bellows,
Benches, Chisels, Portable Forgeg, I...Lammers,
Squares, Vices, Tongs, Adzes, Augurs, lteveld,
Broad-axes, Scales, -It:nixes and. Forks, Lamps,
Lanterns, Ovens, Pans, Plates. Saws, Shovels,
Grindstones, Wheelbarrows, and a large lot of
Leather Scraps, Iron Scraps, Wagon Tire, Horse
Shoes. &e,

The stores must be removed within fire days frOM
date ofsale.

Terms: Cash, in Government funds.
D. IL ELTUKEII,

Brev. Biaj. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,
sel6-51 Depot ofWashington.

TIEN) STATES MILITARY RAIL"

OPTICILOPASSIBTANTIVABTILEMASTIM,
wAsHINGToN,D,u.,JuIywom.

AUCTION SALE OF ROLLING STOOK.
Will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, to the highest

bidder the following rolling Mock:
OnTUESDAY, September 15 at the Portland

Co.'s Shop inPortland, Maine, Six(6) Locomotive
Engines.

On THURSDAY, September 21, at Rinkly & Wil-
liams, Shop in Boston, Mass., Four (4) Locomotlyl
Engines.

On MONDAY, September 35, at Bennett Square,
nearPhiladelphia, p 1.., Fifty (80)11oxFreight OD"
four feet eight and a half Inch gauge.

OnWEDNESDAY. September 27, at Wilmington.
Del.,Eight-four (84) Box Freight Care, iive-root
S .Theabove stock is all new, and of the very beat
qualityE ,The nglnee are five-feet gauge, live-footArivera,
and cylinders 16x24 inches. They can be changed
to narrow gauge at a triflingexpense.

Sales to commence at 10A. AL
Terms : Cash in Government funds.

H. L. BOBINSON,_
jy22-18t Brevet Colonel and A. Q. M.

CLOSING SALES
Or

GOVERNMENT HORSES AND MULES.

QUARTERMASTNie GENERAL'S OFFICE,
WAsinuoroN, D.C. August Si, 1864.

Will be sold. at püblic auction' duringthe month
of SEPTEMBXR, to the highest Adder, at the time
and places named below, Ws!

NEW YORE.
New York city, Tuesday of each week, 100 Horses

each day.
New Yorkcity, Thursday of each week, 200 Mules

each day. •PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia,Thursday of each Week, 100 Horses

each daypnftadilphia, Saturday, September 2, andWedne-
sday and Saturday ofeach week thereafter, 100 Mules
each day.

Pittsburg, Thursday and Friday ofeach week, to
September 22, inclusive, 150 Mules each day.

Harrisburg, Tuesday 01' each week, 160 Mules each
day.

Mauch Chunk, Thursday, September 7, 200 Mules.
Indiana, Tuesday, September 12, 150 Mules.
Greensburg, Thursday, September 19, 150 Horses.
Reading, Thursday, September 19, 200 Mules.
Altoona, Thursday Sep 28, 150 Horses.

L-NpiANA.
Indianapolis,September 11;13,15,'25, 27, and 29, 160

Horses each day.
Indianapolis, September 12, 14, and 18, 150 Mules

each day. -

ILLINOIS.
Chicago, September 5,7, 9, 19, 21, 23, 30, 510 Mules

each day.
Chicago, September 4,6, 8, le, 20,22, 29, 150 Horses

each day.
DELAWARE.

Wilmington, Friday of each week, 160 Mules each
daiiimington, Tuesday of each week, 100 Dorset
each day. -

NEW JERSEY.
Trenton, Tuesday, September 5, 150 Mules.
Trenton, Tuesday, September 19, 150 Mules. •MARYLAND.
Baltimore, Thursday, September 7, 150 Mules.
Baltimore, Tliursdityl,SepleMber pi, 160 Mules.

Mph-OHM.
St. Louts, Thursday, September 7, and Tuesday

and Thursday of each week thereafter, 2.00 Mules
each day. KANSAS.

Fort Leavenworth, commencing Tuesday, Sep.
tember 12, mid continuing thereafter at such times
as the Depot quartermaster may dealSeate, 2,000
Mules. GIESBORO, D. C.

Tuesday and Thursday of each week, 100 Horses
each day.

Nosales Of Mules -will takeplace at
WASHINGTON-. D. C.

Theanimals to he sold in September are superior
to anyheretofore onbrud to the public. The mule•
ray of them are sound and serviceable.
it is expected thatat this series of sates all the suf.-

phis Government anima is will be disposed of. Buy-
tva should therefore avail themselves of this last op-
portunito topurchase.

Animals will be sold singly.
Sales to commence at 10A.M.
Terms cash, in United States currency.

JAMES A. SKIN,Brevet Brigadier Generalin charge
au2S-30t -First Division. Q. M. O.

trORGAN, ORR, it CO,, STEAM EN-xr-s- et E BUILDERS, Iron roandera, and gene•
sal Machinists and Boner Makers, 20. LAI9 CAL•LQWHILL fAreet. rktladelptila, te2o-ti

AUCTION SALES,
VURNESB BRINLEY, &4: Nos. 616 CHESTNUT and 612 41A Kt 0 4,. . • •
SALE OF IMPORTED AND Do

ON TIiESDAY MORN "."`•"-'1Sept. 19, at 10o'clock, on4 months ermij,. S jl 1,., 1fancy and staple dry goods, comprisin
•'assortment. g

DOMESTIC GOODS FOR CASH,Also, 100 lots domesticg

D.
oods.

2v CASES FANCY IHOTISII 000tisLAN DE
*Cases superchene lastrlnes.

cases super fancy checks.eases ex super Maine lastrines.
—OOOOO doublegrain thyoui good&

cases wide crepe a spindle.
cases silk cheek fancy do.
easesex wide pare 'sines,cases ex brilliant a seinde.
Cases pure colored alpaeeie,.

—eases ex line quality black.
eiveb Sliper (math v_puro mohair%

CLOVES, GAUNTLETS, TIES, AND lIANIAttCHIEFS.
—tine cloth gloves and gannticiA, ki,i ,

do., neck ties, plainand hemstiched ,
handker hied:. 11,1110
NOTTINGHAM LACES AND LACE ri•irrA,Albo,lan invoke of rich Nottincimiu la. -"-

rich Nottingham lace curtains.
6-4 PARIS BLACK MOUSSELINE DF LA),ON TUESDAY.

,50 pieces 6.4 fine black Paris nimism•liiieSHIRTING LINENS,
4 eases finesbirting linens

CLOTHS, DOESKINS, CASSIMFR Es.50 pieces French black and blue (Laths.
6-4 tine black doeskins.
6-4 fancy eassimeres.
Blue pilots. satinets, &e.
Also, 1,080bahnorals, all wool.

7014.-NCOAST & WARNOCK,JL THINNERS, No. 240 MARKETStgett,
LARGE POSITIVE FALL SALE OF 750 L ,AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY 1.04,LINEN AND HOSIERY FOODS.

DERIES, MILLINERY GOODS, ac., 1/4,catalogue,
ON WEDNESDAY.

Sept. 20th, eoituneucitigt at to o'ehat ,k. or,tr.m.a general assortment of new and tiesiro.q,
for present and approaching sules.

M. THOMAS & BONS,M Nos, 139 and mu South FOURTH- tittet;,
REAL ESTATE AND STOOKS.

Public sale of Real Estate and Stooks, at t„,,
Change, everyTUESDAY, at 12 o'clock
Mr Sales of furnitureat the Auction Stott trTHURSDAY.

STOCKS ANDREAL ESTATE, Till.›DA y NECAM .—Fainpidei oral/ow now retulyr.,t
Ing run descriptions yr :at the property to iw
TUESDAY next, hith inst., uling hst,,i,
residences—Creels steer 1. Sixth street, WasltluSquare, Spruce street, and Seventh street. ;ins,
dwellings—Front street, Fifteenthstreet, CU.,
street, Sansomstreet, New Market street, m.. 1
greet, Tent!) street, and seventeey ground re
to be sold peremptorily, Attn, ft fist of sun,
September, and 2d, 3d, 4th and lithOetobee, Ht
bills now ready.

Sale No. 527 North Seventhstreet,
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, MATTI{

ES CARPETS. Br,c.
P 5S MORNINti,

At 10o'clock, at No.527 North Seventh street,i
parlor, dlning.room, and chamber furniture,
tresses, china and glassware, carpets, inattiag.

May be examided at 8 o'clock ou the moritirsthe isle.

Sale No. 121 NorthNineteenth Street,
HANDSOME FURNITURE. MANTLE

FINE DINNER SETS, OIL PAINTINU6,
VELVET. CARPETS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At 10o'clock, at No. 121 NorthEthelß, eentilitl

by entaloarlm, the 11/MlBollle WOMfllenttllre,
dining-room furniture,line =untie mirror,
handsome chtna dinner sets, giasswsrr,
paintings, handsome velvet, Brussels, awl imp,
carpets, &c.; also, the kitchen utensils.

JarMay be examined on the morning ofsilto'clock.

Sam JAWLocust street.
ANDSOME FURNITURE, PIER 3111ti,MANTLE CLOCK, FINE BRUSSELS CAIN?MATTINOS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
27th inst.. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1697 Locust suby catalogue, the handsome walnut filmithrt

Freitilt prate pier suleeae, French mantle
brussels and ingrain earpets, Mattings, cis)
utensils, Re.. _

Sir Maybe examined on the morning
o'clock.
Sale on Account of the United States. at the I'

Hall Hospital, Ihickb entity.
HOSPITAL FURNITURE, MATTRESSES. B

DING. CALDRONS. IRON BEDSTE,
COOKING STOVES, S.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Sept. 20, at 11 o'clock, at the White Hall 110511'

Bucks county, a largo quantity of furniture,
ding, eke.

Full particulars, incatalogues, now ready.
Terms cash.—Twenty-flee per cent. to he pal

time ofsale.
Sale at No. 1010 Coates street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. lIIA.T'fRESES,
CAIIPWPS,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
September 20, at 10 o'clock, at No. 19.10 Co

street, by catalogue, the superior parlor. ri ll
room, and chamber furniture, mattresses, tine
pets, &c.

.111lir Map.be examined at 8 o'clock on the erg
of the sale.

Sale for account of the)United Si
HOSPITAL FURNITURE. MATRESSES, 81, •

ETS, BEDDING , IRON BEDsTEA Ds. &
ON FRIDAY MORNINO. SEPT.:22.

At 10 o'clock, at the southeast curlier Broad
Cherry-streeta. for account Of Ow Fulteil:7itata
order of C. aleDougal, Surgeon and nrcvlo rol
II: S. A., Medical Purveyor, a burgh ouuntihospital stores, iron bedsteads, bath-tubs, re,
caldrons, printing presses and material,, e
boxes, &c.

Full particulars incatalogues three is ;.re

'2O pee Cent to Os pill st ti
sale.

Sale No. 1723 Spruee street.
ELEGANT ROSEWOOD FURNITURE, It

'WOOD PIANO. BOOKCASE, FINE I. lb
HANDSOME VELVET CARPETS, Ac,

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at No. 1723 Spruce street. It'

logue, the elegant rosewood walnut farottnr..,
rosewood and brocatelle drawlng-roont fund
7 octave rosewood: piano by Raven, Bacon. &

handsome bookcase, fine china and ghts3
hiald6olllo velvet and brussels carpets,
Kitchen ntentdiS.

Air' May be examined at 8 o'clock, on the mo
of sale.

JAS A. FREEMAN, AUCTION
422 WALNUT Street.

THIRD FALL SALE OF itEAL MATE. S- -
TEMER 20th.

STOCE.S.—See Catalogue.
Residence,. No. 252 South Eleventh street.

phone' Court Sale.
Residence, No. 204 South Eleventh street,

Wiens , Court Sale. •

Residence, No. iew Wainuk, 05511
CourtSale.
Residence, No. 1017 Walnut street, Orplians*C

Sale.
Residence, No. 10291,1"alnut street, Orphans'0

Sale.
4,'.6 acres, MermaidStationChestnutRill.
Dwelling, No. 2t Greenwich street, First

Orphans' Court Male.
Dwelling, No. 229 Greenwich street, First

Orphans' CourtSale.
Cottage Dwelling. Darby road.
Buildinglot, Darby road.

344, acres Greenway avenue, Twenty-fourth'V
yftlatudelgrge lots, Allegheny avenue.
3 smaller lots, Alleahelly
20 acres Of lend. Fisher's lane, Twenty-.

ward. Sale by heirs.
Store and dwelling. No. 1212Spring Garden3
AZ.Fall descriptions tse pamphlet votal

nowready.

T)AVIS & HARVEY, AIMINONE!
D (Late with M. Thomas & Seaga)

STORE NO. 333 OFIESTNTT STREET
CARD.—Persons wislitnk to dispose of

household goods, eltlwr at their residence.
removal to the store, will receive is toiist~
tion, and our best exertion to smug sattift
returns.

Sale No. W32 Green Street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PI
LARGE BOUF,VASE, FIRE-PROOF SAFE,

Tlil6 MORNING.
18th instant, at 10 o'clock, at No. 163!3 111

Street, the superior furniture, flue tolled 7.0
piano, very superior bookcase, W by I/4 feet
tire-prootsafe, tapestry carpets, matting, Ste.

May be examined at 8 o'clock, on the moral
the sale.

Sale No. au Cotestont street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ELEGANT PI

FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS. BRUSSELS
PETS, FIRE-PROOF SAVE, Ace.

ON. TUESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock,at the auction store, a large a

meat of superior seColid-hAnA furniture, line-
rosewood piano (, octaves), mantel, pier an,
mirrors, fine Brussels carpets, fire-proof sal
Evans & Watson), cottage suites, Ai!.

ALSO,
_ 4,000 shirts, 100 blankets, lOU counterpanes.

100 sheets, all hair and feather pill.m•s.
200 chain, &P., In lots to suit pllrrilOWN,

Bale No. 819 North Tenth street.
NEAT 1101TSEHOL1) le URNPP UR E. CARPE

ON WEDNESDAY MOUNINO,
20th inst., at 10 o'clock, at Nn. 819 North

greet, abovo Brown street, the hee'"hu t
kitchen furniture, refrigerator, suite cnibio
tore, fine Ingrain and Venetian carpet,. Le.

May be examined at 8 o'clock out the mar,
sale.

TSAA C NATHANS, AUCTION
E, corncr Of THIRD and SPRCCG s

SALE OF FORFEITED 11,Elnif.
By order of AREA-HAM NA.THANS tiro

On TUESDAY MOUSING, Sept. IAII.
At 9349'c10ck, consisting ofgold and ..;1101

lever and other watches, gold chains,
car-rings, breast-plus, medaltons, silver-war:
tots, coots, pants, rests, shawle, dresses,
patterns, sheets, &e.

OTICZ.—AII persons tiering goods on ‘l ,

with we over the legal length of Iliac will ea
reticent file saute, otherwise then will be sold
chore dal'. ABRAHAM NATHANS, llrok
seS-un* NAV. cor. SIXTH and CALWWI fki,

LARGE__ SALE OILGOVERNM:
OARS, ENGINES, AND RAILROAD

UNITED STATES MILITARYRAILROADS,
OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTS

'WASHINGTON, D. C. August'll, 1
Will Octoberat CITYPOINT, Va., on WEI,

DAY, it, at co lockA. M.l
About four thousand (4,000) tons Railroad IRM.

At PORT62.IOCTR, Va., on FRIDAY, (RIO
at 12M.:
Five (5) first-class Locomotive Engines.
About fifty (50) Freight Cars and one (1) Pass-
-

Ata.NORFOLE, V, October 13, at Sr. St.;
One new 'Locomotive Lnghte, s root gauge.

At ALEXANDRIA, Va., on TUESDAY, Oc
17;
Fifty (50) first-class Locomotive Engines. 4-fe

Inch gauge.
Eighteen (18) new Platform Cars, five-foot to
TweAty-Xve (25) new Box Cars, five (5) foot_o
About three huntited and fifty (3"00)uo) Box gh

2%-inch gauge.
About two hundred and thirty (280) Platform

feet 811-inch gauge.
About thirty (80) Stock do., 9-feet 815-Inch gaol
Twenty G

_

di)O) Passenger do., do.,
One (1) Wrecking 1.19,, 110. do., de
Two (2) new Trucks.
Sixty do., do., framed.
Fourteen (19) Flats.
About two thousand (2,000) toneRailroad Irsa

Sales to commence at ALEXANDRIA at 10 A
and tocontinue from day to day until all are s

Tering; Cash, in Governmentfunds.
H. L, ROl3llOOl'Brevet Colonel anti lintq•U. S. Ilitlltary r°

LARGE SALE OF GOVERNM
-••-• s .1,1. • ; • . ts.

lINOFF'ICII OF
TArit§ MtLITANYRATI,IIO 051.ASSISTAWIQUAIITEIMAIWASIIINGTON;II. C. August B.

Win be sold at MANCHESTER. oppuAte
mond, Va., on TUESDAY, October3:
Twenty-five (25) new first-class Locamettclglues; live (5) foot gauge, live (5) i."st..focylinderstax24 lathes: capacity of taillt,

ions.
Five (5) arst-class Locomotives, 4 feet .54

gauge.
Two hundred and sixty-Ave (265) new Boa el

Cars, live (5) foot gauge. KpVittecti (la) stew PlatformCara, flyer (5)foal
Ten (10)Freight Cars, 4-feet Wr incli ga,lo

The sale to continue from day today ttutg a
sold. Sale to commence at 10o'clock.

Terms: Cash, in Government funds.
H. L. HOBINS01;

Brevet Coloneland A. Q.
U.S. Military DIN'snl9•tocl

EXPRESS COMPANIES•

&NNWTHET ADAMb
PRESS CO)WANY'

321 UHESTNCT Btreet,_forwards 1 tirco.'•

byes, Merchandise, Bank .Notes, and Spete.
its own lines or in connection wIM othe

press Companies to all the principal towa
tittles in the United States.

E. S. SANDir dly
1'627 cieneralduper l""

PHILADELPHIA
GEON,SBANDAGE INSTITUT
14 North NINTH Street, 00,

ket."—E, 0, EVEBETT. after thirty yeari.:
aal experienee , truerienee, arantei sthc&liof ng 4'll'

hls Premium Patent GraduatingErimcue,
Supporters, Elastic Stockings, Slioulder ~

Crutches, itc. Ladles, apartments coaducslie)
Lady.

GUM I4iffifiiiSC-11-111(50
No. 83.3N/lint.4!Atlre teri tt.N(liaStlie

41errergioual attenliCh at all 'wore. [l,.

AUCTION SALES.

JORN B. MYERS & CO.L.AUCTION-
EERM Nob. 232 and 234 Ne.isKler Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FRENCH DRY
GOODS. &c.,
THIS DAY.

A CARD.—We can the attention of buyers to
our attractive stile of foreign dry goods, CO UP sold
this morning, by catalogue, on four months' Credit.
cc mmencing at 10 o'clock, and embracing 725 lots of
seasonable goods.

•

LAIt&E PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPE

IS
AN

MORINDRY}oons, &c.
TH

SeptemberlB, atlo o'cloek,will be soldby catalogue.
on four months, credit, about 700 LOTS ofFrench;
India, German, and British dry goods embracing a
full assortment offancy and staple articles, in silks,
worsteds_woollens, linens, and cottons.

jq B,—tioods arranged for examinatiomand cata-
logues ready early on morningof sale.
LARGE SALE OFESEMAANGOTHER EURO-

141AN DRY GOODS.
NOTlCE.—lncluded In our sale of IifONDA.V,

September IS, wily be found in part the following,

pltEpS_(pol7B.
—pieces 7-9 black and colored Paris marina ClOtil,

pieces black and colored Paris mousselaines.
pieces Saxony and Paris plaids,melanges, reps.
pieces alpacas, moliairs eriburgs, silk checks.

—pieces Knickerbocker ,
'

Wluseys, and figured
silk stripes. forbest trails.pieces poplins. manglines, taffetas,cachemeres.

MUNK
pieces Lyons black taffetas and giOS dli Rhinos,

—piecesBros grains, armures, lustrines.
pieces poult de sole, ros deNaples, fancy silks.SHAWLS,CLOAKS, dko.

Paris broche long and square shawls.
Berlin wool , plaid, woollen and steno shawls.
Tbilisi",merino, and broche border shawls.
Silk, bearer, and dosikin clanks and sacqUOSI

BALMORALS.
A large invoice new style balmoral skirts.

EMBROIDERIEB, WHITE GOODS, Scci.
A full line fine needle-work embroidered edgings,

insertings, and flounelngs.
Itrip-r9NB, GLTIE.B,AAAAA/V. N.1.14,

• --,
- -

- cartons D
A

oult de sole and velvet ribbons.
cartons gros grain and trimming ribbons.
cartons gents' and ladies' Paris Sid gloves.
cartons buck, calfskin, and beaver gloves.
cartons silk, lisle, Berlin, and cotton gloves.

ALSO,
3i' and ;it linen cambric handkerchiefs, linen shirt

Fronts, silk tics, tarlatans, alpaca braids, lace yells,
head nets, trimmings, notions.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP BOOTS SHOES,.
TRAVELLING BAGS, LEATHER, &e.

_ ONTUESDAY MORNING, _ _
September 19th, will be sold at 10o'clock, by cata-
logue, on fourmonths' credit, about 1,200 packages
boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, Me.of city
and Eastern manufacture. Open for examination,
with catalogues, early on morningof sale.

Also,
LEATHER, LEATHER.

2,000 poundsoffal leather. in good condition. -

LARGE POSITII:tI_SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,
BALMORALS,

NOTICE,"-ThelUded 111 Oursale of boots and shoes,
&e.,

ON TUESDAY MORNING,- -
Sept. 19, will be found, inpart, the ibllowingfresh

and desirable assortment, viz:
cases (men's, boys', and youths' calf, double

sole, and half-welt dress boots.
--oases bleb's, boys, au l youths• kip and hair

leather boots.
cases men's fine grain, long-leg cavalry and

Napoleon thick boots.
cases men's and boys' calf, buff leather (buckle

and plain) Congress boots andbalmorals.
eases men's, boys', and youths' kip, buff, and

polished grain, halfaweit, and heavy 4914b1e-sole
•

brogans.
-- cases ladies' finekid, goat, morocco, and ena-

melled patent sewed, buckle, and plain balmorals
and Congress gaiters.

—eases women's, misses. and children's calf and
buff leatherbalmorals atm tacoboots.

cases children's linekid, Hewed, city-7110e lace
boots, fancy-sewed balmorals. and ankle tics.

cases ladies' tineblack and colored. lasting Con-
gress and side-lace gaiters.

caseswomen's, misses', end children's goat
and morocco copper-nalled lace boots.

cases ladies' line kid slippers, metallic over-
allots, and SalidalStearpet-slippers, travelling bags.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,
GERMAN, ANDDOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a large sale of,foreign and domestic

dry goods, by catalogue, on four months' credit and
part for cash,

On TIIITIMDAY MORNING,
September 21st, at le o'clock, embracing about 000

packages and lots of staple and fancy articles, In
woollens, worsteds, linens, silks, and cottons, to
which we invite the attention of dealers. _

N. N.--Catalognes ready and goods arranged for
exhibition early onmorningof sale.

POSITIVE SALE OF p...IAFF4KI3WS, YAMS, &e.
ON FRIDIY

September 221, at 11o'clock, will be sold, by cata-
logue, on four months" credit, about 200 pieces su-
perfine and fine ingrain, royal damask, Venetian,
list, hemp, cottage, and rag earpetinge, &e.,ma-
te-eying elinten anOrtMent Ol superior
which may be examined early ravine morning of
sale.


